The One-Degree Daily (1DD) technique is described for producing globally complete daily
for ;nd ;'';a'''_l grid.box values shows a vep/high .oot-m.,n-oqt-.,re e=er, but it improves quickly when users perform time/space averaging according to their own requirements.
Introduction
A long time series of fine-scale observation-based global precipitation is needed to support a variety of studies, including global change, surface hydrology, and numerical weather and climate model initialization and validation. However, data record, sampling, and algorithmic considerations limit the range of scales that could be reported with reasonable accuracy. For example, the World Climate Research Program (WCRP) established the Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) with the initial goal of producing precipitation estimates on a monthly 2.5°x2.5°lat/long grid for a number of years (WCRP, 1986) . The GPCP is succeeding in this goal, with over a decade of data available (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) at present), another seven years in preparation (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) , and routine production continuing a few months after real time.
Due to the lack of finer scale precipitation data numerous applications remain stymied.
Researchers wish to validate hydrologic stream flow models by forcing them with observed data that resolve individual storms and catch basins. Even monthly-scale events are hard to study with calendar-month averages. Extratropical blocking events are a typical example. They initiate and decay within the span of a few days, but can persist for weeks (Blackmon et al. 1984 ). Calendar-month averages typically mix blocking and non-blocking periods, whereas daily data allow the researcher to composite the data much more cleanly. 
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(1) fIR because we require the TMPI to sum to the (monthly) SG product over the month to maintain consistency between daily and monthly products.
Preliminary work showed that the Tb(rain) and 1% computed in this first round of estimation contain some unrealistic values.
Various combinations of parameters were tested for diagnosing this problem, of which the plot of 1% as a function of Tb(rain) seemed the most useful. Not that most points are tightly clustered (Fig. 2) , but there is a scatter of high-1% outliers. Outliers usually occur in coherent patches (i.e., inside the red lines on Fig. 3 1987) . Second, the current procedure does not take into account the time of day (i.e., diurnal cycle biases). As a result, the individual 3-hrly estimates are not part of the current release.
One interesting result of the TMPI procedure is insight into the frequency of occurrence of precipitation. If we define " fractional coverage " as the fraction of all satellite pixels contributing to the gridbox that have non-zero rain, and "rain days" as the fraction of days on which a gridbox has non-zero rain (i.e., at least one pixel with non-zero rain sometime during the day), then we expect the fractional coverage to be less than rain days. In the case of the TMPI, the ratio of fractional coverage to rain days is less than 0.4 almost everywhere ( Fig. 4 ).
Furthermore, TMPI and GPI rain day maps are closer to each other than to the rain days apparentlyimplied by summingGPROFovera day. Thus,"low" (instantaneous pixel-level) fractionalcoverageis consistent with "high" (day-average gridbox-level) raindays. This implies thatthe "low'"GPROFrain daysvaluesarethe resultof poor time sampling,usually 1 or 2 samplesin a day, ratherthanindicatingthat the GPROFfractional coverageis unrealistically low. Comparing Figs. 3 and 4 , the results also verify that TMPI rain days are higher (lower) than GPI rain days for the TMPI threshold above (below) the GPI Tb(rain) of 235K.
We find that the instantaneous TMPI fields show good temporal and spatial consistency among images, and with the daily TMPI field (Fig. 5 ). As we expect, the daily fields are smoother, broader, and have lower maxima than the instantaneous fields.
Tests show" that the daily TMPI correctly sum to the monthly SG, except in the subtropical North Pacific, where threshold saturation becomes serious for this particular month.
We also note that monthly sums of GPROF have significant differences from monthly sums of the TMPI (i.e., the SG field: not shown), demonstrating that the GPROF fractional occurrence can be used to formulate the TMPI without GPROF precipitation rates somehow affecting the computation.
Rescaled Daily TOVS
Outside the latitude band covered by the merged IR dataset (40°N-40°S) it is necessa_ to base the IDD on a aifferent aataset.
We as daily averages on a l°xl°global grid. However, we find that the number of rain days in TOVS is systematically high compared to the TMPI for all months and locations. As well, we wish to ensure that the daily values outside 40°N-40°S sum to the monthly GPCP SG.
As a first solution to these issues, we reduce the number of TOVS rain days in a month at each gridbox as follows: We compute the ratio of the zonal average number of TMPI rain days in the month to the same for TOVS separately for 39°-40°N and 39°-40°S. Then the number of TOVS rain days for the month at each point in an entire hemisphere is scaled by the corresponding ratio (i.e., 39°-40°N for the Northern Hemisphere). We achieve this smaller number of rain days (in the month for the gridbox) by zeroing the smallest rain accumulations (Fig. 6) . The largest daily rain amount to be zeroed is labeled as the "revised zero point." The remaining rain days are linearly rescaled to sum to the monthly SG. 
Examples
The 1DD has been computed for 1 January 1997 -30 April 1999, and new months continue to be appended a few months after real time. The days 1-2 January 1998 ( Fig. 7) are typical of the estimates.
Activity in the tropical Pacific reflects the significant El Nifio in progress at the time. Note the smooth day-to-day progression of the storm system across the North Pacific. The black dots at high latitudes denote missing data in the original TOVS, mostly due to distortions in the grid at those latitudes.
Focussing on a particular event, Fig. 8 shows the progression of hurricane Mitch in late 1998. [Note that the color bar scale covers twice the range of that in Fig. 7 The 1DD is particularly useful for forming regional/temporal averages of the user's choosing.
For example, the Indian Monsoon is summarized in Fig. 9 , which displays Hovmoller diagrams for 1997-1998 of daily precipitation averaged over 85-95°E (roughly the span of the Bay of Bengal) displayed for the band 30°N-30°S. For 1DD (Fig. 9, left panel) , the main envelop of precipitation broadens from the Equatorial Indian Ocean (just west of Indonesia) to include the Bay of Bengal in late boreal spring and then retreats six months later, following the annual march of the Sun. The figure shows spectacular, short-lived precipitation events due to averaging over a relatively small area. Careful inspection of Fig. 9 shows that the contours tend to be tilted toward the lower right, indicating that many events move south to north, occasionally from well south of the Equator (e.g., see May in both 1997 and 1998). For comparison with the observed data ( Fig. 9, left panel) , similarly processed NCEP Reanalysis estimates (Kalnay et al. 1996 ) are shown in the right panel of Fig. 9 . There is fair agreement, even at the daily scale. The NCEP Reanalysis tends to have more widespread light precipitation than the 1DD, and somewhat lower peak values. As a result, the 1DD distinguishes more clearly between active and break periods in the summer. Such differences are qualitatively consistent with the performance that the authors have seen in the Reanalysis, but the quantitative implication depends on further research.
Validation
An initial validation was carried out over Oklahoma for the period January 1997 -December 1998 for the 1DD using the Oklahoma Mesonet rain gauge data. Mesonet data were used as the validation because the network is fairly dense and none of the stations contributes to the monthly scaling carried out in the 1DD. Figure 10 shows the signal to noise ratio ( A plot of the 1DD (solid line, blacksquares) andMesonet(dashedline, gray diamonds)daily precipitationover the first six monthsof 1997 (Fig. 11) is representative of the time seriesplots over theentiretwo yearperiodof record. The two time seriesareclearly related,with dry and wet periodsshowingagreement.Overtheentire 1997-1998recordthe correlationcoefficientfor Box 20 is 0.73. Looking moreclosely,the histogramsof daily precipitationamountsfor the 1DDandMesonetaccumulated from the two yearsof dataarevery similar (Fig. 12) . The 1DD hasabout7% moreraindaysthanthe Mesonet, with the excessdaysspreadfairly evenly across the rangeof precipitationamounts.At the seasonal time scalethe resultsaresimilar to Fig. 12 , with Spring(March-April-May; MAM) andFall (September-October-November; SON)showing excellentagreement between1DDandMesonet,while Summer(June-July-August; JJA) and
Winter (December-Januarb'-February; DJF) vary somewhat more.
The scatter plots for the Summer and Winter seasons (Fig. 13) The bias (defined as the 1DD mean divided by the Mesonet mean) and mean absolute error were produced for each 3-month period for each box. The zero-zero points ,,,,ere not removed from the bias calculation, while they were removed from the calculation of the mean absointe error. The bias plot (Fig. 14, top) reveals a semi-annual fluctuation, with underestimation during the Spring and Fall, and nearly unbiased values during the Summer and Winter.
Since the 1DD is scaled to the monthly SG, and since SG values are dominated by the gauge analysis in most land areas, it appears that there are systematic differences between the Mesonet and GPCC gauge analyses. The mean absolute error plot (Fig. 14, middle) (Fig. 14, bottom) reinforce each other, leading to the strong annual cycle in mean absolute error. Future work will focus on the relative importance of changes in precipitation type and mean precipitation rate.
Looking more broadly, we computed the average of the 13 box correlation coefficients for each season, as well as the entire record, and compared them to the seasonal and annual correlation coefficients of the 13-box average daily rainfall values (Table 1) . As expected, the area averaging improves the correlations significantly, in the range of 15%. Spring and Summer show the greatest improvement, implying that box-to-box fluctuations are larger in those seasons, consistent with a higher incidence of convective activity.
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